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Australian Hail Service.

FOB SAN FRANCISCO,
The new and lino Al steel steamship

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

De uuo at Honolulu irom syuney
and Auckland on or about

April 8th, 1887,
And will leave for tho nbove port with
malls and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

" Zealandia."
Of the Oceanic Stenmship Company, will

ho due at Honolulu from Sail
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will havo prompt illf patch with
malls and passengers for tho above port'.

For freight or passage, having SU.
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
t7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Comity

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

Will leave Honolulu for the abovo
port on

Wednesday, Mar. 16
.A.T JiOON.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

80 WM. G. IRWIN cVCO., Agents.

For Yokohama Hong KoDg

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

.Will sail for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passengers.

t&" For Freight nnd Passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
66 tf Agcnta Pacillc Mall S. S. Co.

Tho Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

J. H. SOPEB,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

BIT Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

.

H. HACKFELD & Co.
1420 tf

PAINTING !

Having fccuicd the Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
wo.urc prepared to execute all

ordors In

House 01 Sig-- n

fainting-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

90 tf

J. HODPJP &: CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Parties in small or largo

69 quantities. 1

tu niJ) gJttMiiu,

SATURDAY. MAH. 12. 1887.

THE FRENCH AND GERMAN FORCES.

Both in her land nnd her sen
forces Fiance has a peace effective
numerically superior to that of Ger-
many. The difference Is greatest in
the navy, and there also it could not
be made up, should a war occur at
any timo beforo 1890; yet, though
it may seem a contradiction, in tho
navy this French numerical superi-
ority is the least important. Go.t- -

many has no colony woith attacking,
nnd her conipaiativcly short coast
lino at home, where accessible at
all, is well provided with defense?,
while France has a long lino to
uuard. Abovo nil, the ticnicn- -

dous vigor with which war on land
would be waged between these
Powers would make it the decisive
element; just as in 1870, when the
French superiority was perhaps
even more marked than to-da- y, it
yet availed nothing. For this rea-

son it is not important to compaic
the naval forces of tho two coun
tries.

The army peace establishment of
France is the larger, but in popula-
tion and potential arms-bearin- g re-

sources Germany has the advantage.
France has the greater debt and
heavier taxes to sustain, but from
these taxes the Government receives
tho ampler appropriations each
year for military and naval pur-
poses. Tho peace effective of the
French army, according to last
year's budget, is 523,283, comprising
31,110 ofllcers nnd 492,143 enlisted
men. Major Huberding of the Ger-
man War Ministry, in reporting
recently in the special committee of
tho Reichstag on the Army bill, es-

timated the French peace foico of
enlisted men at only 471,000, possi-
bly subtracting cither the gendar-
merie, numbering 25,825, or else
the military schools and bureau
troops, which, combined, amount to
21,000. The peace footing of the
German Empire comprises 18,143
ofllcers and 427,274 men, making
an aggregate of 445,417. Thus jn
the peaco effective tho advantage is
clearly on the side of the French.
News of a late date, however, an-

nounces that 08,200 infantry and
4,800 riflemen, making a total of
73,000 men, of tho German re-

serves, have been summoned o
drill during the present week, so
that for tho next fortnight tho ef-

fective force with the colors will be
about as great on the German side.

Turning to the war footing, the
first addition of France would be
what is called the territorial army,
which comprises an aggregate of
C 16,000 olllccrs and men. Other
additions might carry the total ef-

fective under the first call up to
1,000,000 men, including all arms
and staff service. The German mo-

bilization for a war footing, without
the Landstrum and special organi
zations, but including garrison and
field reserves, would comprise 35,-42- 7

ohlcers and 1, 450,077 men,
without about 27,000 more for the
medical and collateral forcc3. Thus
we see again how close tho two mo-

bilizations would como in numerical
strength. When the landstrum is
called out on the one side and its
equivalent on the other, tho Germans
have an ultimate superiority in num-
bers, although tho French nominally
counterpoise the advantage of popu-
lation by making a larger ratio of their
people liable to a military service.
Still, so far as numbers is concern-
ed, the French would be much bet-

ter off at the outset than in 1870.
Were it possiblo for them, by a
sudden dash, to invade Alsace and
Lorraine, and ncutcralize the advan-
tage in population which their pos-

session gives to the Germans, a new
face might.be put upon the struggle.
The German fortifications, military
skill, and watchfulness, however,
and the probability that if there is a
war this year it wjll be duo to Ger-
many's taking the initiative, render
this contingency unlikely to occur.

The difference between tho respec-
tive organizations of tho two forces
may bo briefly indicated by saying
that France is a little tho stronger
in infantry, about in proportion to
the general strength of her peace
organization. She is decidedly the
stronger in artillery, and especially
in the number cf her field guns.
Major Huberding declared to the
lieichstag that the French batteries
now contain 452 mounted pieces
more than tho German, the latter
having 1,404 to the 1,850 of Franco.
On the other hand, the Germans are
very much stronger than tho French
in cavalry, having fully seventy
more squadrons and about one-thir- d

more total cavalry forces. One of
tho highest cavalry authorities in
France declares that the disparity
in this respect at tho outset would
bo much greater, since a largo part
of the French mounted foico is ab-

sent in Africa, making the German
available force nearly double that
of tho French. In a w eck or ten
days, however, tho absent cavalry
could be recalled, and then tho re-
spective strength in this arm would
bo un aggregate of about G 1,000
olllccrs and men for the Germans
against 48,000 for tho French. N.
Y. Sun.

THE CZAR IN PARIS.

Paris, Peb. 5. It has just trans-
pired that tho Czar has been visiting
Paris. Ho camo hero in tho last
week of December and Btaycd for
several days j somo say weeks. There
is no doubt of it. His coming was
heralded by tho arrival of Grand

' s
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buko Nicholas". This nobleman, did
not, ns usual, go to a hotel. On
tho contrary, lie entered a houso on
the Hue Boetic, a most retired and
inconspicuous place. Although ho
was only to stay five weeks, hu hired
also tho houses adjoining on both
sides and cleared everyone out of
them. Then the ' Czar came. Ho
traveled in the garb of a well-to-d- o

Russian merchant and was not re-

cognized on the journey. He had
three companions. One was his
most trusted aide-de-cam- p, who was
also carefully disguised. Another
was a Russian soldier, who had no
idea of tho Czar's identity. Tho
third was a large Russian mastiff or
bloodhound. Tho object of his coin-

ing hero was to have a personal in
terview with M. Urcvy about Bul-

garia and tho gcncial situation in
Euiopc. What the result of their
conference was, is, of course, un-

known. Rumor at lite Klysco has
it, however, that the Czar agreed, in
case of a Franco-Gcrmn- n war, to re-

main neutral only so long as France
was getting the better of it. If
Germany began a victorious march
toward Palis again, nil the military
force of Russia would come swoop-
ing down on tho German frontier.

How was the Czar's presence dis-

covered? Two English olllccrs, who
had been at St. Petersburg and who
live opposite tho houso he lived in
here, lccognized him. They set
watch upon him and their suspicions
finally were confirmed. Adolf
Houssaye, in Chicago Tribune.

SHERMAN CANDIDACY..

New York, Feb. 28th. John
Sherman, while in this city the
other da)', was not at all backward
in having it distinctly understood

that ho is in the field ns tie Repub-

lican candldato for tho next Presi-

dency, and that he is disposed to

employ all honorable means for at-

taining the object of his ambition.
He has quite a voluminous corres-
pondence with tho Republicnn load-

ers here. Tho feeling at the Union
League and Union Republican
Clubs is undoubtedly growing in his
favor, owing, perhaps, to the ubi-

quity of his biother, General W. T.
Sherman, whose residence in this
city is of immense advantage to tho
Senator. General W. T. Sherman
atthis moment is, probably, tho
most popular man in the city. Ho
is invited everywhere, and he rarely
declines an invitation, except for
cause. He rarely talks politics, but
notwithstanding that, ho is a posi-
tive political influence.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND:
Corner ofXniiauu & Jlotcl'strects.

HIND UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Carriage Company has been re-

cently organised, and guarantees to
furnMi good conveyances, trustworthy
drivers, and will make no extortionate
charges.

All call will ho promptly attended to.
01

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To tho Public nnd ask their pationnge.

Charges Moderate.
M. H. KANE,
THOS. KEEFE,

Managers.

TELEPHONE M73IBEKM:
Bell 883. Mutual 012.

051m

Facie Carriage Co.

Telophone 419, both Companies,

OFFICE AND CARRIAGE STAND)

Cornoi Queen fe Xoi't Ht.

All Carriage!
C. Buchanan, 129. In tills Compiny

aro owned by
W. Moore, 200. : thulr drivers,

': N. Peterson, 201.; who will en.
donor to do

G. Baker, 89. : thulr Nst to
I J, Brown, 193,:

:

.
; N. Doyle, 60. :

baii-f- y tlinlr pa.
tii'im y ..ivitlij
and MODLKATK
OIIAHCIKH.

801m

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, day and night.

Baddlo Iloncs, Iluggies, Wagonettes and
Villago Carts wltu stylish and guntlo
horses to let.

FOK SALE.
A few HoibOK, guaranteed. Bccond

hand Hacks', Open and Top KuggloD,
Cuits anil Harness.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Tulcphono 32, or apply to

MILKS &, JIAYI.UY.
1671 Jy

O. S, S. CO.'S TIME TABLED

Arrive at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Zcnlandia .March 19
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 11
Australia June 2!)

Alameda July 9
Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 24
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19
Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda t December 24

Leavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia . . , April 18
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno 3
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa : July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa , December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

RUPTURE
Ouicknr tnd rermanenilr
'Cared or tho Clebrnte4
1)11. MEllOL'SPATENTffzSSKBtalil CNETIO ELASTIC TRUSS

Original and Om.T (ItuniNB
11 JBf kA.T

ElectrloTruiS.
in mir. Itiktantlv

PerfectRetalncr
relieve! orerr

raw. llaicnred thoaMinila. Eelab 1875.
8end for Free Illattrd Pnmphlet riot.ftPM IAONCTIO ELaSTIDTRUBS CO..

304 NORTH B1XTR STREET, BT. I.0UI8, MO'.
704 BAtTMKNTO BT . BAK FHANOrBCO.OAI.

Fob. i8, 87. 1371 ly

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

Issued about the middle and end of

each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter i

lO Cents per Copy.

OR

$2.00 per Annum.

To any address in tho Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

incnlding postage,

$2.50 per annum.

To be had at
J. H. Soper, : : : Merchant St,

A. M. " "Hewett, : :

Daily Bulletin Office, : Queen St.

and form tho News Carriers.

&

DBAYME1K.
A LL ordors for Cartage promptly at.

XX.. tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

m quantities to suit at lowest prices,

Ofllco, adjoining E. 1'. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Pioneer Stearn Candy Facfy.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on Jiand tho largest stock and greatest variety of llomc-Mad- c,

Fresh and only l'ttro Candies nnd Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confeotlonor and Ornamontar in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as bcfoie, of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED 'IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains n twenty-thrc- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, Trench, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Ilrend Delivered Every Day to all imrtB of tho City.'

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3. 00 for one, and S3. 00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor:, No. 71 Hotel-Stree- t,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74- - 29

JOHN ITT, 1. 8
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROOKEIIY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3T" Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, oRposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank. -
ino

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

From tho very hc3 mukors.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete &toclc oi GoodM in 12vcry ILluc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A PULL LIXE OP

Straiten & Storm Cigars !

Let me have a mild

CICA-R-
rpilE AUOVH REQUEST IS HEARD
X dally lit cigar stirc?, saloons and
oilier places where cigars aru told, for
It Is an undisputed fnelUintmosUmoKcrs
prefer a mild olgar mid that those who
have for a long tune smoked strong
cigars, principally Imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly Injured
the stomach and Impaired the unvote
tystcm. surfcly want a mild cigar, If they
could 11ml the light kind.

How many thousands nf emoKcrs who
stiller from hs of nppellte, headache,
ncno s irrilabillly, astlimn, etc., nnd
who have tried all pos'llilo rem edits
without siiccc", mlirht he cured If ihuy
know that their sufferings wcro caused
by ihu Intimpciuto uu of stiotig cigars,
and lint they chould only smoke mild
und properly prcpatid onic.

Ii Is a fnct lhat nil mild cleats igrco
well with miioUtf, for In mimi cases
thec U a hick of care In the tcleciinn of
the tnhucco, and often the nicissnry tx.
pcrlenco for it Is wanting, ct tlu'ro Is.
ono brand which stills tlieiuo-t- t fastidious,
smokir, and lhat H

ENGELBRECHT'S
U

Sampler " Heal Cigar
Which Ib made from mild, aromii'lc ond
particularly folcftcd nnd prepm-- to-
bacco, mid (omliinc nil the qualities
whlc.li itniy be uxpecltd from a health
clgai. It caucs nu bid cfTeUnf any
kiud. Is ngrcutMu to tho taste, bun ft
cvuily to tho end and possesses a finer
aroma. No smoker Bbould fall to glvu

Engelbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit himself at the,
enme tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

egan & co.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALKlt IK- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Wholo Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal

Oats, Bran.

Older loft at OITlce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, ttt King Sulci, will bo promptly
attended to. 69ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has ou hand for pale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienle Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Bailey, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

he delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KING STREET.
lloth Telephones, 187. M

Health is Wealth !

Dn. E. Q. West's Nerve and Rbajn TniAT.
STENT, a guaranteed opocllv for Jljsterln, Dizzl.
nM3. Convulsions, fits, rlervous Noariiluia,
lloacliuslio.NorYOiwProstrauon.cansoil by tho two
o( alcohol or tobacco, Wnkcfnlnoss, Mental Bo.
pro8slon, Boftenlnii of tho Drain, resulting In in
Biinity nnd loading to tnlsory, uocay und (loath;
l'rematuro Old Aco, llarronnees, Loss of Power
In oithcr oox. Involuntary Lossos ana Bpormator.
rheen, caused by of tho brain, eolf-nbu-

or lach bo contains
ono nionth'u treatment. S1.00 n box. or elx boxes
for $5.00, eontby mall prepaid onrocointutprico,

AVE GUAKAXTJUE SIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With each ordor received by us
for Rix boxes, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
send tho purchaser our writtou uuarantoo to re-
fund tho money if tho treatment docs not effect
u euro. U uarautocs issued only by

IlOLljIBTian A; CO.

S500 REWARD!
WEwllll.rthkbor.r.w.rl Uliir e.of XJf.rCnmpklat

Pj'lP'ti&'"1M"dMl'i!1'l!jiuiloB,CeBiUp.iliiorCoiiTn.iia
v. iudoI tin with W.U'i Vrntatt. Llr.r I Ull, "km ta ilim
Honitr. lUlrlly complkd nlth. Tk.y r. punly tg.LbU,u4o.r fall mi til. uUit.dloo. flujtr Coti. Utj. lent, coo.
Uliiln: 39 J'illi, SJ n dm, F.r Ijr .11 dnliti. Daou. of
counUrf.U, an! Jialtithni, Th DU!nt tuiaufictur.il oqI, bff
JOHN C. WT CO , )l A l W. Villus fck, ChKHl
1m UUl pubf. ual uuU fircfiU ou riftifl f 3 est iiaisp.

llolllMtur &: Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and llctall Agent
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